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Beal City Counseling Department’s  

FAQ & Resources to Assist During Coronavirus School Closure  
 

The purpose of this document is to outline frequently asked questions about the school closure related to the Beal City School 

Counseling Department and related student support services.  Questions are organized into main categories below.  This is intended 

to be an interactive document with multiple hyperlinks throughout the Response and Resource Links column.  Clicking on the links 

will navigate users to external sites that contain information relevant to the question.  Please be advised that this document will be 

updated as needed as more information and guidance becomes available. Should you have any questions, you may reach the two K-

12 school counselors at smillerov@bealcityschools.net and lcompson@bealcityschools.net.  

 

Mental Health Resources  

# Question Response & Resource Links 

1 What should I do if I need counseling support during 
school closure? 

The school counselors will be checking their emails daily, but 
this method of communication should not be used for 
emergencies or crisis situations. 
Sara Millerov: smillerov@bealcityschools.net 
Leigha Compson: lcompson@bealcityschools.net  
 
For more information about the Beal City Schools Counseling 
Department, visit the Counselor’s Corner 
 
In case of emergency, dial 911. 
 
While school counselors offer short-term support for students, 
longer term support and/or crisis support is available for our 
area. Several organizations offer free, 24 hour/7 day a week 
support, including: 

mailto:smillerov@bealcityschools.net
mailto:lcompson@bealcityschools.net
mailto:smillerov@bealcityschools.net
mailto:lcompson@bealcityschools.net
https://www.bealcityschools.net/vnews/display.v/SEC/Schools%7CBeal%20City%20Jr./Sr.%20High%20School%3E%3ECounselors%20Corner


 

- The Community Mental Health for Central Michigan 
maintains a 24-Hour Crisis Line Number at 989-772-5938 
or toll free at 1-800-317-0708. Additional information is 
available online https://www.cmhcm.org/.  

- National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: this resource is 
available for anyone who may be thinking about suicide 
or worrying about various issues such as depression, 
anxiety, economic concerns, relationships, and more.  
You may call 1-800-273-TALK (8255) or chat online at 
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/chat/ 

- The Crisis Text Line is available for free to anyone who 
may need support for various issues 24 hours a day, 7 
days a week.  Text HOME to 741741, and a trained crisis 
counselor will respond. For more information see 
https://www.crisistextline.org/texting-in  

2 What should I do if I’m worried about a friend needing 
counseling support during the school closure? 

In addition to the resources listed above, OK2Say is a 
confidential way to report concerns about the safety of self or 
others.  This free 24 hour a day, 7 day a week service can be 
reached by calling 1-855-565-2729 OR texting 652729 
(OK2SAY), OR emailing ok2say@mi.gov , OR chatting online at 
www.ok2say.com. In case of an emergency, dial 911. 

3 What are some resources for relationship problems? In addition to the resources listed above, Love is Respect is 
another organization that focuses on safe and healthy 
relationships.  Text loveis to 22522 OR call 1-866-331-9474 OR 
live chat at www.loveisrespect.org. In case of an emergency, dial 
911. 

4 What are some resources for eating disorders? In addition to the resources listed above, if you or someone you 
know is struggling with an eating disorder, help is available 
Monday-Thursday from 9am-9pm and Fridays 9am-5pm at 1-
800-931-2237.  Crisis support is available at no cost 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week by texting NEDA to 741741. In case of an 
emergency, dial 911. 

https://www.cmhcm.org/
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/chat/
https://www.crisistextline.org/texting-in
http://www.ok2say.com/
http://www.loveisrespect.org/


 

5 What are some things our family can do at home to 
support social and emotional learning? 

Elementary: 
Growth Mindset Activities (Khan Academy) 
Social Emotional Learning (Class Dojo) 
 
 
MS/HS: 
Growth Mindset Activities (Khan Academy) 

6 What are some ways to integrate calming and relaxation 
activities throughout the day? 

Elementary:  
Daniel Tiger Online Activities 
Cosmic Kids Yoga 
Online Stories 
101 Conversation Starters with Kids 
GoNoodle Games and Apps 
 
MS/HS: 
101 Conversation Starters with Kids 
Relaxation Exercises for Teens  
Relaxation Breathing 
Body Scan Meditation 

7 What are some activities to consider to prevent boredom 
when at home? 

You may find some ideas for fun activities for kids to do at home 
in between any academic assignments: Giant List 

 

Addressing Coronavirus Concerns and Questions 

# Question Response & Resource Links 

1 As a parent, how do I talk with my children about the 
coronavirus? 

“Kids worry more when they are kept in the dark” 

 

Below is a summary of tips compiled by the Beal City Counseling 

Department for supporting kids amid coronavirus changes. The 

resources used to develop the list are available as links below. 

 

1. Remain calm and remember that kids will be attentive to verbal 

and nonverbal communication. 

https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/learnstorm-growth-mindset-activities-us/elementary-and-middle-school-activities
https://ideas.classdojo.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/partner-content/learnstorm-growth-mindset-activities-us/elementary-and-middle-school-activities
https://pbskids.org/daniel/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.rockbrookcamp.com/blog/conversation-starters-topics/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.rockbrookcamp.com/blog/conversation-starters-topics/
https://www.verywellmind.com/relaxation-exercises-that-relieve-teens-stress-2608879
https://kidshealth.org/en/teens/relax-breathing.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X462QPGZQt4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/1o6kEgCKLn3cyIm2hehhhSTIk7yRTd0C3zx49JS4wwCI/mobilebasic?urp=gmail_link


 

2. Remind kids that it’s the job of adults and school leadership to 

keep them safe and healthy, which is the reason some 

changes are taking place.  “Adults are working hard to keep 

you safe.” 

3. Continue with a regular schedule and routines as much as 

possible (within the latest state guidelines). 

4. Avoid discussing virus fears in spaces where younger kids 

might observe or overhear adult conversations. 

5. Be honest. Share age appropriate facts with kids about the 

virus if they ask. Remind them that sometimes rumors may 

spread untrue information.  

6. Provide regular reminders for good hygiene for good health. 

You may wish to frame this as “this is what we can do...” 

a. If you have to sneeze, cover your mouth and nose with 

a tissue or elbow. 

b. Wash your hands several times each day for at least 

20 seconds, including before you eat or after you 

sneeze. (sing happy birthday or the abcs)   

c. Avoid touching your face since germs can spread in 

these areas. 

d. Eat healthy foods to build your immune system. 

e. Do your best to get good sleep to keep your body 

healthy. 

f. Keep shared surfaces clean by disinfecting regularly. 

7. Provide time for kids to talk and have time for quiet, calming 

activities where possible. 

8. Allow kids to ask questions and express their concerns, 

reminding them about caring adults who are available to talk 

with them as needed. 

 

Parents, guardians, and caretakers: Do your best to practice your own 

self-care during this time to manage any anxiety, fears, or worries you 

may experience. This document provides insights for Coping with 

Stress During Infectious Disease Outbreaks. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3eq5fLzAOo
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma14-4885.pdf
https://store.samhsa.gov/system/files/sma14-4885.pdf


 

 
Talking to Children About COVID-19 (Coronavirus): A Parent 
Resource 
 
Talking to Kids about Coronavirus (ChildMind Institute) 
 
8 Tips on What to Tell Your Kids about Coronavirus 
 
How to Talk to Your Kids about Coronavirus (PBS) 
 
Talking to Your Kids about Coronavirus (GH) 
 
What Parents Can do to Manage Coronavirus Stress in Kids 
 
Children’s Author Narrates Book Explaining Coronavirus 
 
A Comic Exploring The Coronavirus by NPR 
 
Difficult Times and Tough Talk Guides by Sesame Street 
 
Ways to Offer Comfort by Sesame Street 

2 Frequently Asked Questions about Coronavirus  What is Coronavirus Handout for Kids 
 
World Health Organization (WHO) Q&A on coronaviruses 
(COVID-19) 
 
CDC Frequently Asked Questions and Answers 

3 How should I teach my family to wash their hands? An instructional video following the World Health Organization 
(WHO) technique  
 
Younger child focused handwashing video published by the 
Center for Disease Control (CDC) 

4 What are some ways to manage fear surrounding 5 Ways to Help Teens Manage Anxiety about Coronavirus 

https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-climate-safety-and-crisis/health-crisis-resources/talking-to-children-about-covid-19-(coronavirus)-a-parent-resource
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://theconversation.com/8-tips-on-what-to-tell-your-kids-about-coronavirus-133346
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/parenting/a31225604/explaining-coronavirus-to-children-parents/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/passive-aggressive-diaries/202003/what-parents-can-do-manage-coronavirus-stress-in-kids?fbclid=IwAR2mOp78R3v9Rx0GIZEBt7CPFBrtTFO_hqDXh6qaNWUQcHnSss6gBnHlXew
https://www.3newsnow.com/news/national/coronavirus/local-author-narrates-childrens-book-explaining-coronavirus
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/topics/
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/topics/comfort/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSaWqbrwKwCp1ILQgz8oZ5ledPAM_KtLfV1erVQa3kuBDTb7LpPhhO3N1k-sQgQTkMOmZVVyZDasgdH/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&fbclid=IwAR2V2VmjARqPv6piZyJb7PkJ_ohHFPPGw6yAiJtbPBxj-iW1AtaNReHQxiU&slide=id.g7158b4a0f2_1_5
https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/q-a-coronaviruses
https://www.who.int/news-room/q-a-detail/q-a-coronaviruses
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/faq.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3eq5fLzAOo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B3eq5fLzAOo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJG72sycQB8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJG72sycQB8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/03/11/well/family/coronavirus-teenagers-anxiety.html?smtyp=cur&smid=tw-nytimeswell


 

Coronavirus?  
Fear and Anxiety – An Age by Age Guide to Common Fears, 
The Reasons for Each and How to Manage Them (not specific to 
Coronavirus) 
 
For mature audiences: Coronavirus Anxiety: 3 Ways to Cope 
with Fear 

 

Dual Classes and Michigan Virtual Courses 

# Question Response & Resource Links 

1 Will my dual classes continue during a school closure? If you have an online dual class, yes, the course will continue as 
usual.  

2 If my dual class is on campus, will it move to online? If you have an on campus class, please watch your MidMich or 
CMU email for direction on how to engage in your class for the 
coming weeks. 

3 What do I do if I need an exam proctored for a dual class? At this time, many exams are being postponed, but please watch 
your MidMIch/CMU emails for direction from the college or 
instructors themselves on how to proceed with proctored exams. 

4 If I have a Michigan Virtual online class, do I continue to 
complete work from home during school closure? 

Yes, you are expected to continue working on your online 
course. If you do not have access to internet or a computer, 
please get in touch with Mrs. Millerov who can assist. 

5 If I have a Michigan Virtual class, how do I get an exam 
proctored?  

MVU is instructing students to contact their individual course 
instructors for test passwords.  It is up to the teacher to decide 
how they will proceed with tests/exams, but they will 
communicate this directly to you.  

6 What should I do if I have limited or no access to the Community libraries are listed on page 7 of Eightcap Community 

https://www.heysigmund.com/age-by-age-guide-to-fears/
https://www.heysigmund.com/age-by-age-guide-to-fears/
https://psychcentral.com/blog/coronavirus-anxiety-4-ways-to-cope-with-fear/
https://psychcentral.com/blog/coronavirus-anxiety-4-ways-to-cope-with-fear/
https://c9a57e82-77f1-4a07-b3ce-44acf3b592ed.filesusr.com/ugd/b1018e_edd59ea7313240538489b8323a09a1d7.pdf


 

internet outside of school? Resource Directory - Isabella County 

 

Standardized Testing and Post-High School Planning 

# Question Response & Resource Links 

1 I’m registered to take the SAT as a junior, how might the 
school closures impact the testing preparation or dates? 

We are awaiting direction from MDE regarding our schedule 
testing dates in April. We will continue to update this page and 
share that information with students as we receive it. 

2 What about standardized testing such as MSTEP and 
PSAT? 

See above 

3 Is there a way I can access scholarship information to 
complete applications during the closure? 

You may visit online scholarship information for the Beal City 
School Class of 2020 here: Scholarship or through the 
“Scholarship Opportunities” link at the bottom of the Counselor’s 
Corner webpage 

 

Other Community Resources 

# Question Response & Resource Links 

1 What if I’m worried about food in my home? Beal City Schools will have food bags available for Aggie 
families for pickup at the school on Tuesday and Thursdays from 
2pm-3pm during the school closure.  If transportation to the 
school is an issue, you may contact elementary principal Jason 
Johnston jjohnston@bealcityschools.net. 
 
See pages 3, 4, and 7 of Eightcap Community Resource 
Directory - Isabella County 
 
See a food pantry guide at the bottom of the document as well. 

2 What if I’m worried about housing? If you have a Housing Emergency, call the 8cap sponsored 
Housing Hotline @ 1-866-754-9315x 3335  

https://c9a57e82-77f1-4a07-b3ce-44acf3b592ed.filesusr.com/ugd/b1018e_edd59ea7313240538489b8323a09a1d7.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fUduWkKJDiyHBVCqIRCXc2Bedx6g62SZsQGrPpz8iAk/edit
https://www.bealcityschools.net/vnews/display.v/SEC/Schools%7CBeal%20City%20Jr./Sr.%20High%20School%3E%3ECounselors%20Corner
https://www.bealcityschools.net/vnews/display.v/SEC/Schools%7CBeal%20City%20Jr./Sr.%20High%20School%3E%3ECounselors%20Corner
mailto:jjohnston@bealcityschools.net
https://c9a57e82-77f1-4a07-b3ce-44acf3b592ed.filesusr.com/ugd/b1018e_edd59ea7313240538489b8323a09a1d7.pdf
https://c9a57e82-77f1-4a07-b3ce-44acf3b592ed.filesusr.com/ugd/b1018e_edd59ea7313240538489b8323a09a1d7.pdf


 

3 Where can I access general information about community 
resources such as hotlines, household needs, utility 
assistance, child/teen services, healthcare, and more? 

Numerous resources specific to Isabella county are available: 
Eightcap Community Resource Directory - Isabella County 
 
For neighboring counties, access the EightCap website directly 
at https://www.8cap.org/  
 
Call 211 

 

https://c9a57e82-77f1-4a07-b3ce-44acf3b592ed.filesusr.com/ugd/b1018e_edd59ea7313240538489b8323a09a1d7.pdf
https://www.8cap.org/


 

 


